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GlTY BR1E.F8 
The school board will meet to

night. 

Adah Rebekah lodge will meet 
this evening as usual. 

C. A. Maurer was spending the 
day In Aberdeen yesterday. 

Frank Tracy of Ipswich was in 
the city yesterday and the day be
fore. 

Father Dahlmanns went west on 
yesterday morning's Milwaukee 
train. 

lAlbert Draeger of James was vis
iting with friends in Aberdeen yes
terday. 

Jerry Daly and Mary Daly of Ord-
way were spending yesterday in Ab
erdeen. ' 

Thomas Sullivan of Putney was 
spending the day in Aberdeen yes
terday. 

Services this evening at the Ger
man Lutheran church at 7:30 o'
clock. 

•Mrs. E. M. Allen of Redfield is 
in the city the guest of Mrs. Jim 
Aldrlcli. 

L. Gray and Lou Struck ot Lin
coln township were Aberdeen visit
ors yesterday. 

County Auditor James Clayton of 
McPhorson county was down from 
Leola last night. 

Ban Handland has been on the 
sick list for several days but Is re
ported to be Improving. 

People In from the Logan ranch 
state that the recent auction sale 
netted more than $19,000 

Miss Ena KIndschy, a student at 
the Normal school, left last night 
for her home at Groton. 

The clerk of courts yesterday Is
sued a marriage license to Anton 
Zabrska and Tlllie Stolle of Hecla. 

Attorneys Lynch and Manser ot 
Huron were spending the day in Ab
erdeen attending to some legal mat
ters. 

•Ivan Blckelhaupt and Frederick 
Bushnell left last night over the 
Milwaukee for a short visit at Min
neapolis. 

Messrs. Henry Herther and Her
man Hessler of Hecla were spending 
the day on business In Aberdeen yes
terday. 

State Railroad Commissioner F. C. 
Robinson of Groton was spending 
the day with friends In the Hub City 
yesterday. 
. Attorney Perry was at Eureka 
yesterday on legal business. He re
turned home on last night's train 
from the west. 

Remember that Dr. Harshaw will 
lecture at the Presbyterian church 
on Tuesday night, his subject being 

"Oliver Cromwell." 

. At the A. O. U. W. hall last night 
the (Miaccabees held a very success
ful Initiation. Ten candidates were 
taken Into the order. 

1, Tomorrow evening and all day 
Sunday there will be mission meet
ings at Library hall under the au
spices of the Baptist church of this 

.•.city. 
i F. E. Robinson of the Oamble-
Roblnson ifrult commission company 
is absent on a trip to Omaha for a 
few days on business for the com
pany. 

J. V. Preszler, cashier of the bank 
at Wetonka, returned home yester
day after having been here for. some 
time past receiving medical treat
ment. 

Mrs, F. A. Irish will ret.urn to her 
home at Fargo today after having 
visited with her parents here, Mr. 
and Mrs. F. A. Brown. Sr.. for a 
couple of weeks. 

Mrs. MoConnell left last night by 
way of the (Milwaukee for Newcas
tle, Ind., where she goes to attend 
the goldeb wedding anniversary" of 
her parents. 

Doctors King and Rock went to 
Webster last night on the east Mil
waukee to assist in some medical 
work at that place. They will re
turn this morning. 

Anton Zabrsa, Sr., of Hecla, was 
spending the day in Aberdeen yes
terday to act as a sort of guide to 
his son and prospective daughter-
in-law, who came here to "get hitch
ed," ,T Vs 

V. O. Davis Ini" wlfa^eave this 
tnomihg for "Andover, where they 
have leased a hotel and in the -fur 
ture will be In control of the plac«. 
The young couple's many friends 
here wish them the best ot success. 

The De Soden cigar store on 
South Main, street Is being provided 
with electric lights. John Newman 
of the A- (HL Wellenslek Aran wss 
doing tlw wiring yesterday after-

city yesterday an his way from Put
ney to Sioux Falls. He had been 
placing some homeless children with 
some families at the former town. 

This evening the B. P. O. E. of 
this city will hold their annual elec
tion of officers. As that annual ev
ent is of great interest to all good 
members, there Is no doubt 'but the 
entire membership will be on hand 

Edwin Youtz who haa been em
ployed as one of the Instructors In 
the Way business college, has gone 
to Henry to make his future home. 
He and Mrs. Youtz left yesterday 
afternoon on the Northwestern for 
their new location. 

Thomas D. Evans, a well-to-do 
farmer residing in the vicinity of 
Mina was In Aberdeen yesterday 
closing a deal with Brown brothers 
for the purchase of another quarter 
of land which he is adding to his 
already extensive holdings. 

Byron Abbott of Britton was down 
from that place yesterday. He is 
connected with the liquor case from 
Newark which was to have been 
heard before Judge McCoy yesterday 
but which was postponed until Mon
day next, when it will be heard at 
Britton. 

SMITH AND M'COY 
FOR SUPREME BENCH 

nooau 

u C. H. Allen has taken out a build* 
license for the erecUo» jrf. a re-

* on 13 North 
place to have the ground dimensions 
0t s«zl« and to be one and on* 

I^Moripa-'Ugii. 

Pierre, S. D. March 18.—The next 
meets in April, and by the time of 
the opening of the term, Governor 
Vesey will have selected the two new 
judges to complete the court with a 
membership of five, as provided by 
the last legislature. Governor Ves-
sey has ibeen at Wessington Springs 
the past week, looking after matters 
In which he is interested at that 
place, but will be back at his office 
early in the present week, and the 
selection of the judges will be one 
of the first matters to receive his 
attention. While nothiing has been 
announced in that line, there ap 
pears to be a general belief that the 
men who will be placed on the su 
preme bench will be Judge E. G. 
#mith of the first circuit, and Judge 
J. H. McCoy of the fifth circuit, the 
former from Yankton and the latter 
from Aberdeen. -The principal mat 
ter which appears to be guess work 
Is who will be selected to fill the 
vacaincles in the circuit bench which 
will be caused iby these selections. 
In the new northern district Frank 
McNulty of SIsseton would like to 
be placed on the circuit to take the 
place of McCoy. Frank Anderson of 
Webster has been mentioned as a 
candidate for the place, and It is not 
at all likely that any one of several 
prominent attorneys of Aberdeen 
would refuse the position if tender
ed to them. C. M. Stevens of Aber
deen, is thought Iby many to have a 
good chance for appointment. He 
has the entire support of the Brown 
county bar. 

In the southern circuit A. H. Orvis 
of Yankton is looked upon as one of 
those who would make a good suc
cessor to Judge Smith. Others who 
have been naimed in that connection 
are J. E. Payne of Vermillion, and 
E. C. Erlckson of Elk Point. At any 
rate, the question will have. to be 
settled in a very few days, as the 
new supreme judges will ,be wanted 
before the_ beginning of the April 
term, which, comes three weeks from 
now. 

NORTHERN INS. CO. 
TO REMAIN HERfc 

. 
At a meeting of the stockholders 

of the Northern Insurance company 
held here yesterday It was voted to 
permanently ' locate the company's 
headquarters at Aberdeen as at pres
ent. C. L. Hyde, president of the 
company) and one of the heaviest 
stockholders, and several others of 
those who are interested in the com
pany, were present at the meeting. 
The decision of the stockholders to 
let the company Temain in Aberdeen 
instead of being removed to Pierre 
as was at one time talked,, will be 
hailed with delight by the people' 
of this city. The Northern Insur
ance company was recently charter
ed at 1200,000 capital and took ov-
er the Northern Accident insurance 
company, wheh had already been do
ing, a wonderful business since its 
establishment. ; 

FANCY BRED STEERS 

m 
l^tJr£ockm|jtoiL Receive* Choice 

-v Carload for Local Trade 

Yesterday « car.loadof fancy bred 
steera weighing abirat 1,400 pounds 
each, were shipped here from Strat
ford for the trade of the l<ocklngton 
Packing company. The animals 
were raised o .̂̂ he Hofner farm 

PROMINENT ORTONVILLE FIRM, 

WELL KNOWN HERE, IN 

TROUBLE 

Brown County Men Start Proceed

ings—Allege Firm Owes $100,000 

in Debts—Assets Not Scheduled-

Local Men Among the Stockhold

ers. 

In a recent issue the St. Paul 
Dispatch printed the following spe
cial dispatch from Fergus Falls, 
Minn. The item fully explains it
self, the firm in question being one 
of the largest in the Northwest and 
in which severat local men are in
terested. 

"Bankruptcy proceedings of more 
than ordinary interest were begun 
here Saturday. F. C. Brooberg, of 
Minneapolis, the Brown County 
Banking company, of Groton, S. D., 
and F. G-. Campbell, also of Groton, 
filing a petition in the United States 
court, asking that M. A. and G. H. 
Culver, doingi business as Culver 
Bros., at Ortonville and elsewhere, 
be adjudged bankrupt in accordance 
with the provisions of the national 
law. The petitions gives no estimate 
as to assets, but alleges that the 
firm owes debts in excess of flOO,-
000, and that on March 10, it trans
ferred Its stock of general merchan
dise to certain creditors, thus giving 
them preference. The petitioners 
allege that their claims against the 
firm amount to about f.15,000. The 
Culvers have for many years been 
among the leading business firms of 
Big Stone county." 

TOM ROBERTS TO 
LURE OLD SETTLERS 

TO HOMECOMING 

At a meeting of the board of di
rectors of the Aberdeen Commercial 
Club yesterday Tom Roberts, former
ly private secretary of Hon. A. B. 
Kittredge, was engaged as secretary 
of the Dakota > Homecoming. The 
promoters of the homecoming are to 
be congratulated upon securing such 
a capaible man as -Mr. Roberts. Dur
ing his many years' residence in 
South 'Dakota Mr. Roberts has been 
prominent In both a business and a 
political way. Now that a capable 
man has been secured to engage 
actively In the homecoming work all 
that is now necessary t(j make the 
project a cpmplete success is the 
hearty co-operation of all the busi
ness and professional men of the 
city. 

MAY LOCATE HERE 

Fort Wayne, Ind., Real Estate Men 
Here Looking Over Field 

Verne Bryan, G. <M. Ellenberger 
and Fred Ackerman of Fort Wayne, 
Ind., have been in Aberdeen during 
the past week looking over the ter
ritory with a view of locating a 
branch of their extonsive land com
pany. The gentlemen are very will 
satisfied with what they have seen, 
being especially favorably impressed 
with the, convenient train service 
-here as the result of so many rail
roads. Thtey went to Britton yes
terday morning to attend to some 
business matters. If this 8rm locat
es a branch office here it will be a 
good acquisition for Aberdeen be
cause the business of the firm is sim
ilar to and on the same magnitude 
as the 'Lund land company, which 
formerly had located a branch. The 
firm coming here, however, Is said 
to be much" more reliable, in a busi
ness way than was their predeces
sors. 

COLORED CHAMPION TO 
FIGHT 

New York, March 18.-^A match 
between Jack Johnson, henry weight 
champion of the world, and Stanley 
Ketchell, for a side bet o* $5,000, 
is said to have beeji arranged ,<.by-

: f H e n 4 B ' . ; o t  b o t & v i l & h t e i f c f .  *  ' » • * ' *  
' Tils fight, wftlch woulda ten. 

round bou^, If <fougiht lttiMpw York, 
tw«lve 

-I 
; invited frofi-'i 
M!jiw»er /of sciubs, It is understood,! 
''" the mill is to go to the highest 

MITCHELL WINS 
HURON DEBATE 

Mitchell, S. D., March 18.—For 
the second time the Dakota Wesley-
an young lady debaters, won from 
the girls of Huron college when they 
received the decision of the judges 
last night. Judith Gregosion, Bessie 
Howard and Elsie Davy represented 
Mitchell and had the affirmative side 
of the following question, "Resolved, 
That South Dakota Should Adopt the 
Commission Plan of Government for 
the Regulation of her Public Service 
Corporations, such Plan to Embody 
the Principles Contained in the New 
York and Wisconsin Public Utility 
I.aws." Misses Nellie H. May and 
Gladys Pyle appeared in the negative 
side for Huron. 

The judges, who were E. C. Erlck
son of Elk Point, Frank Turner of 
Faulkton and O. E. Steson of Sioux 
City, rendered the decision. 

MINING SYNDICATE 

CASE IS DECIDED 

Huron, S. D., March 18.—Judge 
Taylor, sitting in chambers, heard 
argument in a case involving mil
lions of property. One of the numer
ous concerns incorporated under the 
liberal law of South Dakota is known 
as the Sandia Mining Syndicate. It 
was Incorporated in 1892, and has 
some property of, then, uncertain 
value at Nome, Alaska. For a long 
time Its stocH went begging at a no
minal price. One man, however, 
took a long chance on it and purchas
ed enough of the issue to become a 
majority holder. In the meantime 
the property turned out to toe worth 
a fabulous sum, estimated to be $$,-
000,000 to ?10,000,000. Now the 
minority would like to own this rich 
property and run it to suit them
selves, but there is that majority 
holder. The minority holders have, 
therefore, brought suit to get rid of 
him, asserting that his stock was il
legally issued. Messrs. Stafford, of 
Chicago, and Chamberlain and 
Lynch appeared for the plaintiffs, 
and Gardner, Fairbanks and Church
ill for the defendant. 

LATEST MARKET REPORTS 

Live Stock 
St. Paul, Miun., March 18.—Cat

tle—Receipts 700; market weak to 
stead; quotations unchanged. 

Hogs—Receipts 3,000; market 
10c lower; range ?6.30@6.55; bulk 
$6.40 @6.50. 

Sheep—Receipts 300; market 
steady; quotations unchanged;lambs 
unchanged. 

Chicago, 111., March 18.—Close-
Wheat: May $1.16% to %; 'July 
$1.04%; Sept. 98 to %c; Dec. 98%. 
-Corn: March (>4V&c; May 66% to 
%c; July 66. to %c; Sept. 65%c; 
Dec. 5-8%c. 

Grain ot* 
Minneapolis, Minn., March 18.— 

Close—'Wheat: May $1.14%; July 
$1.15%; cash, No. 1 hard $1.17% 
to %; No. 1 northern $1.16% to %; 
NO. >2 northern $1.14% to %; No. 
3 northern $1.10% to $1.12%. 

Oats: May 54%c; July 48% to 
%c; Sept. 40%c. 

Duluth, Minn., March 18.—Close 
—Wheat: No. 1 hard on track $1.16 
%; to arrive No. 1 northern $1.15 
%; No. 2 northern $1.13%; on 
track, Np. 1 northern $1.16%; No/2 
northern .$1.13%; May $1.14%; Ju
ly $1.15%; Sept. $1.01%. 

Durum: On track. No. 1 $1.03%; 
No. 2 $1.01%; 'May $1.02%; July 
$1.02%. 

(Flax: To arrive $1.6'4%; on track 
$1.64%; May $1.63%; July »1.62 
•%; SeptL$1.39%; Oct. $1.34%. 

Oats: To arrive. 70%c; on track, 

/g-gii:-
70 %c. 

New Savings Accounts 
In the matter of New Accounts in our 
Savings Department, January showed a 
satisfactory increase over December; 
February begins still better. During the 
first half the average has shown an in
crease of 10 per cent over the preceding 
month. Why not stajt your account now? 

The ample capital and conservative management of 

this bank affords you perfect safet}^, afld your account 

draws 4 per cent interest. 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
UNITED STATES DEPOSITORY 

28 Years of Satisfactory Service to Depositors. 

ACCOUNTS INVITED ' ' 
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It Pays Us to Sell the Best 

It Pays You to Buy the Best 
We absolutely GUARANTEE every HOT WATER BOTTLE and 

FOUNTAIN SYRINGE we sell, from one to five years. 
Guarantee stamped on each article. They cost you no more than 

common bottles that you have been buying. 
Glance at our big stock of RUBBER GOODS when yon come in 

to buy Kodak supplies or have your prescriptions compounded. 

GRIFFIS DRUG CO. 

J 

Phone 1542 (FREE DELIVERY) 413 S. Main 

v r New York Honey : 
New York, March 18.—Money on 

call easy 1 % to 2 per cent; ruling 
rate 2 per cent; closing ibid 1% per 
cent; offered at 2 per cent. 

Time loans quiet and easy; sixty 
days 2 % to -2 Mi, percent ninety days 
2% per cent; six months 2% to 8 

iHw Me 
* 

IIHNI , 

sv S^Ween Markets, Card Prices. 
' No. 1 northern wheat 91.04%; 
No. i northern Wheat $1.02%; No, 

>8 northern wheat 97%cj No. 4 nor
thern 1 Wheat 9&%ci rejected wheat 
67 %e; No. 1 durum Wheat 90c; No. 
2 durtam w&eai 8?c; No. 3 durum 
wheM 85c; No.' 4 durum |gheat 82c; 
No. 9' white oat*\44c; Ho*. 4 white 

iOats 42c; Nq, S ^^ SScj ^o. 1 flax 
No. 8 barley 

£ic; -.-No. 4 barley 51«; No. 2 rye 
"«4c; 'No. 8 rye 60c; -No. 1 velvet 

Iwfl '96c; No. 2 velvet chaff $4c; 
Ijpi 8 velvet chaff $ic. -1 . fc 

JTiajggtaton accepts the old saying 
ijflMfoock la ArftMB." 

boalMp! la 

TIME CUTS A LARGE FIGURE 
Especially in carpenter work. If the building material Is in good 
shape, dry and straight, it can be worked up in much less time 
than if it is green, wet and warped out of shape or covered with 
snow and ice. Our stock is all under cover and therefore is In as 
good a condition for working In winter as in summer. It Is always 
clean and In the case of mouldings and Interior finish this alone Is 
a very important consideration as all finish must be cleaned end 
smoothed before It can be put on, which is a very slow job if it must 
be done by hand. If you intend building anything, we will.,be,glad 
to furnish you an estimate on the building material. ti , 

Hollandsworth-Hart Lumber Co. 
t-w $ 

Stop That Cough by Using 1 

Lacey's White Pine Cough Syrup 

It instantly diminishes cough, dispels oppressive sense 
of suffocation, restores regular, pain-free respiration, in 
cases of cough, bronchitis, pneumonia, asthma, whooping 
cough, colds, and the various disorders of the breathing 
passages. 

Price 25 and 50 ceots per bottle ; 

u  z > .  > • *  y V  

THE LACEY DRUG CO: 
Pharmacists 
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INNER-PLAYER-PIANOS. 

m 

fiw'vmbc'ah we*ftilly guaranteed for 
f l W  t r ? P 5 M E C H A N I S M  A S  W E L L  A S  

to •uw, a guarantee, a i 
, tasy to operate .tempo ana" expression reg

ulated perfectly. Come in and see and hear 
tor yourself; we want you to be judge. 

If you have a Certificate of Credit, use them: 
they are good and wjll be honored by us it ia-
sued by us or not. 

k : "I 
NCARTHUR PIANO CO. 

PIAN® TEMPLE' ^ -ABERDEEN, S. D. 
f 11S-1J.7 2nd fenueJWeat. 
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